Madoff Victim Fund
P.O. Box 6310
Syracuse, NY 132 17 63 10

Claim Number: XXXXXXX（→申請番号）
February ●, 2018

申請者名
申請者住所
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Dear Madoff Victim:
MVF was very happy we could send you an initial payment late last year in our first distribution. We are now
rapidly approaching our second distribution. However, despite multiple requests，MVF has not received an
update from you concerning any recoveries on your Madoff losses you may have obtained from all sources
other than MVF since you originally filed your claim with us.

The purpose of this notice is to warn you that you will not participate in the next distribution
unless we receive a collateral recoveryupdate from you soon. We do not want to see this
happen, but will not have any choice if you do not respond to us.

Providing this required information is very simple! You can either:


Complete the form printed on the reverse side of this letter, scan it and email it to us at
info@madoffvictimfund.com. You can also simply fill in the form and mail it to us; OR



Go to our website www.madoffvictimfund.com and scroll down to the “Update Collateral Recovery" section
and fill in the required information.
If you have NOT recovered any payments with respect to your Madoff losses from anyone other than MVF
since your original filing, all you have to do is certify to us －－“NO ADDITIONAL RECOVERIES ”．
However, if you HAVE received payment relating to your Madoff losses from your investment fund from class
action litigation, from bankruptcy distributions，from the sale of your claim, or from any other source, then
you must update us on your recoveries. Sale or redemption of non-Madoff securities is not included.
The reason MVF needs this information is simple. Federal law prohibits MVF from paying anyone more than
their actual losses. In addition, the amount of your next payment will be a specific percentage of your
eligible Madoff fraud loss LESS all prior recoveries. Without knowing your prior recoveries, we can’t
determine how much you should be paid.
There are well over 100 sources of recoveries that have been paid to different victims, and MVF is often
able to track payments you presumably received. If your disclosures do not conform to known payouts, your
payments may be suspended. Please avoid the risk of interrupting payments by giving us truthful and
complete information so we can continue to help you.
Please Respond Without Delay!

madoffvictimfund.com

・（ 866) 624

3670

Collateral Recovery Table for Claim Number: X X X X X X X ( → 申 請 番 号 )
Shown below are all the recoveries I have received on my Madoff losses from sources other than MVF:
Recovery

Date

Recovery

Amount

Recovery

Type

Source

OR
□ iI certify under penalties of perjury that I have NO NEW RECOVERIES with respect to my investment
losses in Bernard L. Madoff Investment Securities since the time I filed my original claim with MVF,
which remains complete and accurate.
Whether you fill in the table or certify “No New Recoveries”，you must sign below which constitutes a declaration
under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America on information and belief that the information
contained herein, the statements made and the answers given are true and correct.

PRINT NAME

SIGNATURE

madoffvictimfund.corn ・（ 866) 624-3670

